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'Lord, I believe'
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Band of brothers
More miracles of Jesus

PRAY Spend a few minutes talking to God about any
circumstances in your life that paralyse you - physically,
emotionally or spiritually...

READ Luke 5:17-26

REFLECT

You have to feel sorry for the poor Pharisees and the teachers of the
Law.They were always on the defensive. Jesus was always right and in
control of the circumstances, and it infuriated them. I can picture
these pompous religious leaders, sitting there in the front row, arms
folded, scowling as Jesus healed people. They were angry. When we
find ourselves angry with God over the circumstances in our lives, we
should take time to reflect on the underlying source of our anger.
There may be an inconvenient truth we've been avoiding.

On the other hand, you have to feel love for the band of brothers who
carried their friend to Jesus. I can imagine the hard work it took to lug
a paralysed man across town. He was heavy; it took four men to lift
him. And it would perhaps have been embarrassing. But they persisted
for at least two reasons:

They loved their friend and showed it by sacrificial work. They belieaed

Jesus could make a dffirence.It was a simple strategy, but it still works
today: bring your friends to Jesus.

Imagine the commotion and drama as the man on the stretcher was
lowered through the roof; it took guts and creativity to try a stunt like
that. It also took faith, as Jesus pointed out (5:20).It's significant that
Jesus healed the man because of 'their faith'. Sometimes God
intervenes in the lives of people based on the faith of those around
them. It's a reality that should energise our prayer and service for
others.

IJnfortunately the grumpy old Pharisees rejected Jesus in spite of the
evidence that was clear to everyone else: the paralysed man walked out
of the meeting praising God (5:25). They knew exactly what the
deeper issue was: if they admitted Jesus had authority to forgive sins,
they were admitting that he was God (5:21), and that was the one
thing they weren't willing to do.

APPLY How could you take a step of faith in Jesus'powcr on
bchalf of someonc close to you?

PRAY Spcntl u l'cw rnor-r-rclrls asking.f csus lo rcst()rc tltosc rtrclrs
ol'yorrr lili' tlrlrt rrt'crl slriritrutl or' plrysicrrl lrcllirrg. l'irttl
witlr r lirrtc ol llrlrist'.

PRAY Fatherr'open my eyes that I may see wonderful things in
your law' todaY (Psalm I l9: l8) '

READ John 9

REFLECT

Even a junior reporter could gel th-e facts of this story straight:

fgnUSaI-g M - An itinerant preicher from Galilee named J,esus sparked

;;;;;;;ry ;arlier tod.ay. According to eye_witnesses, Jesus -and 
his entourage

;;;;;r; who was btindTrom biith ai they walked on the ma'in road near

iirirolr*. efter a brief diLlogue, Jesus ltut-mud on the man's eyes, told him

; ;;;i i; L toiot pina aia ii, *on,, eyesight was _restored. Relfuigul

ioirit haae challengetd the validity of the'ieakng' and haae launched their

own inaestigation.

\(rhy is it so difficult for some to accept.th9 fact,thatJesus heals

p..irf.i rne Pharisees were more concerned about defending a-!-* of
;i.k" religious rules than they were about experie_ncinq.Go.d.\When
i;il,"i;;?-,h. h;;li"s, they condemned it on i technicality (9:_16)..If

;; ;;;t let good trririgs lik"e our church traditions or our theologjcal
p.riti.", gJr i" the 

"way of our passion for meeting God' then

something is off track'

The blind man was the only one who saw the light (9:5)! Instead of
q"..tl."l"g or challenging"Jesus, he simply. obeyed (9:7)' Next' he

il"".r.fv rlr1 re d. his,*p titniri *ith others (9 : 1 1,.25), eye1 
-d9!eqding- 

it
il6i1. oi ttt. pr"r.rir. tactics used against him (9:24-34)' Finally'

"tei i"f.i"g time to think it through, lie pur lil ftilh ry Jesus (9:38)'

f.rnups thi ,t.orrg.st proof of the_validity of this miracle was the fact

that the blind man never backed down. He could easilyh-ave changed

hir;i;;y, or at leasr shaped it iust a little, to satisfi/ the Pharisees and

*tla oi.ommunicatio.t'. Boi he didn't... he couldn't... because he

could see!

The Pharisees rejected the healing because Jesus didn't fit into their
,^.k;;r-;ysiem. Their attitude w-as, 'How dare you lecture us!'The
d#tpl;; titgtr, have missed iu their interest seemed more theolggi."l
tt 

""'p.rr."""f 
: '\flho sinned... that he was born blind?' But the blind

-"., iuu* healed because he was open-minded about what Jesus could

ao..fhut't the first step to true faith:'I-ord, I believe''

APPLY \(rhy do some people keep their minds closed about Jesus

todaY?

PRAY l.or<1, givc nrc thc c()rrrilgc to bc a boltlcr wilncss lilr you,

lil<t' tllc tttlltl wlttt w:ts l'rot'tt blirltl'


